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ballot or not. If it were, it would also be the essential thing in
the case of maie suffrage; and, as wve ail think that those who do
flot vote as -we do make bad use of the ballot> so those opposed to
wonin suffrage on the grounds that women would inake a good
use of the ballot, miust also favour disenfranchisement of those
men votinig differently from themselves. If wvomen must live under a certain government and are foreed to obey its laws, why
should they mot be entitled to a voice in that goverument?
At least eight of the States in the American Union have adopted equal suffrage. Originating in the West, this inovernent is moving towvards the Est. Its supporters have lost no ground, and
are gaining steadily. Although the effeet of granting -wornan
suffrage has not Leen a complete revolution in public affairs, stili
this new element in public life bas been the cause of niany considerable reforms 'which can in no way be despised. It is indeed
the truth to say there is a wide différence between the minds of
women and those of men, ard this is particularly evident when
women aet in the capacity oî jurors in the court-room. As one
writer upon this subjeet says, «"At this age it will do them no harm
to admit that they care less for abstract ideas of laiv and more
for human justice. .And this is what is needed in our courts
to-day."3
Those opposed to woman suffrage are saying that the entrance
of women into polities has not affected political conditions to, any
great extent. But the results have been such that ini places iwhcre
equal suffr-age exists there bas been, as yet, no demand for its
abolition. Since women were admitted to the franchise greater
courtesy and chivalry prevail at public meetings. The qualifications and ability of those wvoren elected to office are at least
equîd to those of their male associates, and in general w'omen
require to have better talents than their miale opponents in order
to secure election.
The opponents of equal suffrage arc, as a rule, rccruited
£romn the ranks cf capitalists and large employers cf 'womnen and
xnincrs. They fear for their own selfish intercsts if wornen are
enfranchised. In California it was the vote of the workiingman
that -won the victory for wvoman suffrage, and the influence of
women ini public affairs irnmediately becarne înanifcst. Thieir greatest work lias been in thie line of temperance reform. Froni this
niay be understood the bitter opposition of the liquor interests to
wornan suffrage. This new force cornes into the political systcin
at a time wheu tiiere is great need of the infusion of a.ncw spirit,

